


THE NATIVE TRIBES OF MANIPUR. 

MANIPUR is the foreign, the Hindustani name for the country which the people 
themselves call the Jleithei Lei-paE, the broad land of the Meitheis. The Burmese 
call it Kcttl~ay or Kassay, while the Bengalis and Assamese call it Jfoylai- 
a variant on its Naga name Mclcli or Mekri. 

The Meitheis themselves have-since their conversion to Hinduism-put 
forward a claim to descent from Arjun, one of the Pandavas, who once visited 
the valley and, like many a foreigner since, married a woman of the counlry 
who became the ancestress of the race. I n  support of this claim they point to 
an obscure passage in the Mahabharat. TITe may safely reject this claim because 
their own records prove that prior to the advent of Hindu missionaries in the 
beginning of the eighteenth century the Meitheis were very much what the 
hillrnen are to-day, only with a greater amount of material civilization and 
culture. The language is unmistakably allied, and that closely, to the Chin, 
Lusei, Kuki dialects. The people are in feature of the Mongoloid type and in 
no way resemble tlie Aryan or Aryanised peoples of Hindustan.' Among all the 
hill tribes in State is current a tradition w-liicli declares the Iiuki to be descended 
from the eldest of three brothers. The youngest brother is the ancestor of tlie 
Manipuris and the descendants of the middle brother are tlie Nagas. In one or 
two Tangkhul villages, side by side with tliis tradition, I have heard a story 
which brings the Nagas from the valley whence they emigrated to the hills 
because they found the heat and the mosquitoes quite unbearable. 

Among all primitive peoples the holder of the kingly office is a person of 

the greatest iinportance and interest. I hope to show that Manipur is no 
exception to tliis rule, and my notes will mainly deal with tlie ~uysterious and 
interesting ideas and ceremonies connected with tlie position of the king in 
Manipur. The word for king itself (Xi,~gtliou) seems to mean "the person who 
may do the thing he will, and is a very apt word to use of a being who is regarded 
and addressed as one but little inferior to the gods themselves. 

I do not know, and I have not been able to discover, when or by whom was 
started the belief that the rule of succession to the throne of Manipur was that 
of brother succeeding to brother. The records disclose a very different state of 
things. If there was any rule at all, i t  was that of prim~geniture~modified very 
considerably by the theory that might is right. There is, however, a good deal of 

interesting mystery about the succession of Garib Nawaz or Pamheiba, whose 

I For physical measurements of the Meitheis (Mitais, Maithais) see Waddell, Jorcrn. As. 
Soc. Bengal, lxix, Pt. iii, p. 114 (Calcutta, 1901).-[ED.] 



predecessor was Churai Rongba, wlio coquetted ~vi th  Hiliduisnl alld finally reverter. 

to liis pristine creed. I t  is said tliat in a dreanl or from a propllecy cllural 
Itongba learnt that he was destined to be slain by his own son. He cletermilled 
to avoid his fate if possible, and therefore whenever one of his wives yresellkd 

him wit11 a son and heir, tlle babe was proniptly put out of the way. I t  fell oul 
that the principal Rani was delivered of a son at a time wlleu tlle Bqja \ras awg, 
011 an exl~edition. A stillboril child-a boy-the soii of one of the r\ajaPs slalres 
was shown to tlle world as tlie royal babe, and the living infant was stealtIliI! 

coiiveyed by niglit to a Naga village in the hills, where it  was reared. 111 the courst 
uf ti~ile, Churai EongLa discovered that he had a living heir. He then invited 
the Nnga children of the age of his son, to look on at some boat races. They 
were treacherously massacred, but the yolulg prince somehow managed to 
escape. A little later, Churai Rongba came across his son, and, strnck by tlie 
latl's intelligence and courage, all unwittingly made hini one of his pel-sonal 
attendants. Painheiba then heard of the prophecy and of his royal origin, and 
succeeclecl in killing or some say accidentally ancl in ignorance killed liis fatlier 
when they were out hunting together. Paml~eiba, too, was in his turn killed by 
liis soil Ugut Shah. The Naga village Alnikel, whicli in tliis traclition is said to 
Iia\-e nffordecl shelter to t l ~ e  prince, was given the privilege of precedence above 
all other Nags villages on the day when the great annual Naga sports are held, as 
;L reward for their protection ancl help. This village has a monnniental stone 
\vliich tliey say marlts the place whence the common ancestor of tlie Nagas, the 
JIani1)nris and the Kukis, emerged fro111 tlie darkness below. 

An educated llanipuri once told me when we were cliscnssing this story that 
there was another legend that tlie son of I'akhongba, the snake king, the senii- 
divine ancestor of the royal clan, uriwittitigly killed his father, mistaking him for 
;L snake. For tliis reason, the taint of parricide clings ever to tlie royal house of 
Jlanipur. Among tlie Tungkhul Nagns, when a soii marries, liis 1)nrelits and the 
l-est of the fanlily have to niove out froin the old honse and builcl themselves a 
house solnewliere else. Tliis rule too applies to tlie sl~ccession of certain hereditary 
village offices which are now-a-days sacerdotal rather than regal. 

On the restoration of Gurusham, the representative of the lineage of Garih 
Nnwaz, i t  was fonnd necessary to associate with hill1 in tlie kingly ol-lice his 
younger brother Jai  Singli, because, so tradition s;tys, Gurusllnln was a cril$e all(] 
therefore not altogether fit to exercise royal functions which then as now include 
a good deal which in Inore elaborate societies are reserved for tlie priest. 

The coronation of the Ilaja of Blaiiipsr is by all accoullts an illl1)osing and 
interesting affair. Tliere are in Manipur seveii clans, four of whi-11 okvn killpsl 

titles even now of considerable tligiiity but l~istoi~ically snrvivals fi.0111 the tilrle 
when tliese clans still preserved their ilidepenclence. The Ango~n Ningthou, Or 

king of the Angonis, is generally, l)y soine accounts lie rnust be, a relative 
~~rarriage of the Meitliei Ningthoo, and custoni c l e~~i i~ lds  tliat his corunatioll sllall 
precede tliat of the Raja by a few days. 
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The Raja and his Rani go to their coronation clad in a costume wllicli, 1)ut for 

the greater sumptuousness of the royal apparel, is that of the Kabui Nagas. ' l ' 1 1 t b  

Raja ie, always aljtended by one or two Manipuris wearing Naga costume, and i r ~  
the royal enclosure is a house built in Naga fashion. The state head-tlrens is 
adorned with a protuberance somew-hat like the curious horn into which tlle 

Marring Nagas wind their hair. Wrestlers, too, when performing before the Itaja 
(and only Ihen) wear a pagri done up in this curious way. 

To return to the coronation ceremouy. With great solemnity the Ilaj;~ 
passes between two massive stone dragons which stood (they stand no more) ill 
front of the coronation house. Somewhere inside this building wm a mysterious 
chamber co~ltaining a pipe which led, so men said, to the depths of a cavern 
below where dwells the snake god, the deified ancestor of the royal family. Tlir 
prosperity and length of the Raja's reign were believed to depend upon t h ~  
length of time he could manage to sit upon the pipe enduring the fiery breath of 
his forefather in the place below. His troubles were not over with this ordeal, 
for outside were gathered the soothsayers and wise men of the country, who 
carefully matched where and on what stones he trod as he passed out. Thus they 
knew the fortune of the reign. 

I n  Manipur they have a noteworthy system of keeping count of the years. 
Eacll year is nanled after some man, who-for a consideration-undertakes to bear 
the fortune good or l ~ d  of tlie year. If the year be good, if there be no pestilence 
and a good harvest, he gets presents froni all sorts of people, and I reniernber 
lleariiig that in  1898, when the cllolern was a t  its worst, a deputation came to the 
Political Agent and asked him to punish the name giver, as i t  \+-as ol~vious tliat he 
was responsible for the epidemic. I n  former times he would liave got into trouble. 
Sonletimes a special ceremony was observed by which R cri~niilnl obtained a 

renlission of his punishment by taking upon himself the sins of the P ? j a  A large 
scaffold was erected and on the upper story the Raja and Xani Lathed. Below sat 
the criminal and his wife receiving the royal ablutions. After the batlli~ig 
operations were finished the pair Lelow were given the old soiled raiment of tlie 
purified people above, and these carried with them the sins and the guilt of tl1e 
royal consciences. 

I n  Manipur the prosperity of all classes depends on the strength and the 
regularity of the rainfall, and we find, therefore, that in the valley and in the hills 
there are Illany rites and ceremonies to secure a proper rainfall. I n  lfnnipur 
where Hinduism prevails, despite the prolonged existence of the earlier religiolls 
system, we find rain ceremonies with Brahmius as the chief agents, and otlier more 
primitive ceremonies at  which the representatives of the primiti~le religion preside. 
Indeed, I have found that whenever we find a ceremony exclusively in tlle handh 
of the nzadas or pibns, the ministrants of tlle earlier system, we have to deal with 
a survival from pre-Hindu times. Where rain is wanted, 108 girls milk 108 cow6 
in the temple of Goviiidji, the incarnation of Krishna most ~ o p u l a r  in Manipur. 
If this fails, the women throw their &an-pounders into the nearest ~001, and a t  the 
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dead of night take their clothes off ancl plough. These are ceremonies known in 
India, in Behar, where too, as in Manipur ~ n d  among the Kabui Nagas, lnen 
perfectly nude wander about a t  night allowing themselves the widest extravagaoec 
in the way of abusive language that oriental imagination can run to. 

Surely the rain-gocls that sleep or are careless of mankincl will listen to these 
tales of woe ; but if these artifices fail, the Raja, almost a deified person himselfl 
and the clescendant of n seini-divine hero king, must play his part and save hiR 
people. H e  may, like the common herd, attempt to move the obdurate powers h 
pity his sorrow and inglorious nakedness. He Inay lead a proccssion to Nong- 
maiching, the great hill that rises sheer and steep from tlie plaius east of the 
capital, where he must perform a magic rain-con~pelling rite, transferring water 
from one spot to another and worshipping a quaint stone which is believed to have 
a mysterious connection wit11 the rain, and according to imaginative people is 
shaped like a.n umbrella. Every year a great procession worships a t  this hill, but  
its special efficacy depends up011 the presence of the Raja. Eticluette requires that 
a special vocabulary should be used in acldressing the Raja, who is in all matters 
regardecl as semi-divine. His chiltlren are all called scaa or gnltlen, an adjective of 

great sanctity, and even his gi.nlltl-~liil~11'ell are called the gocl-like. 
The Rleitlieis are diviclecl into seven exogamous clans, and there is a good deal 

of evitleuce to show that a t  least three clans have disappeared. The head of the 
clan enjoys a peculiar position. H e  perfornls acts of worship on behalf of the clwt~, 
and represents i t  in all niatters that pertain to the jurisdiction of the greater gods, 
riot Hilidu cleities, but tlie great nature gods of the older religion. The head of tlic 
family manages the relations with the lesser deities, while the head of the house 
looks after the interests of tlie house god. Before a sacrifice of any sort tlie pibn, 
or head of the clan, must becoine spiritually pure. Vexatious, intleed, are the 
Illany restrictions to which he nlust submit. All the cl;uis worsllil) a trihnl cleity 
who is very obviously the eponynious ancestor. Each of these trilml cleities llas 

his special flower, fruit, fish, and aiii1na1, which (ancl no others of their kiiicl) are 
acceptable offerings. 

There is a tabu object to each clan. I n  one case only is i t  an animal. In  two 

cases each it  is a fish or a bird or a vegetable object. Shonlcl nriy rlle:rlber of thr 

clan touch tlie forbiddell ol)ject, lie is supposed to beconle speedily afflicted wit11 
so111e nlysterious disease. Special tabus can be created. A man once fell fro111 

:t mallgo tree ancl was killed The pibn of his cl;tn then cleclare~l that particn1;tr 

tree to be " sacrecl " to his clansmell, a d  nolle of tlleni ever now come ncnr it. 
Near Imphal, the capital, are two fine peepnl trees, beneath which, accorciing t o  

tradition, lie the bones of the Moirnng tri1)esnien who fell in the great decisive 
battle which nearly five centuries ago ter~uinatrcl tlicir struggle wit11 the Plleitlieis. 
No n ~ a n  of the Moirang tribe will, to this clay, dare to walk betweell tht:~n. 

All the p:tsses over the hills to Alanil)ur are crowliecl with abodes of the 
hill-spirits, who protect a ~ i d  help the weary traveller. Biitr~ipuri~ as well as Nag?" 
clee111 it  wrong to pass these spots without laying : ~ n  off'erillg of ricc, or occa~i~llillly 



H pice or two, tll)oli tlie stolle whicli marks tlie abotle of the ~pil-i t ,  'Sllr~y regar(I ;rcl 

very s~( 'rw1 the gr0vc.H of trees, wliicli liere ~ n r l  there are f'o~lli(l 01, t,ticb to,, of h r e  

knolls. Many a tale is told of thc-! iuitligiant spirits that clwt+ll in tlie cleep pwlu 
of ~,ivel-s. There is :L profonntl l)clic*f ill vampires-hin9 ch,bis--ttlillgs tll;~t, ;l8 tile 
rii~~iie S ~ I O W H ,  eat live l)eople, anci clwell in dark secluded glades. The bla11ipuris 
:~ttach great importance to omens, tlrenliis, ; L I I ~  ~ o o t l i m y i n ~  of all sc~1.h. C;lu.;tt 
reverrlice is paid to the Maibis, worllcll who :ire spec i i~ l l~  tlevokcl to tlle wo~.sIlil, of 

l'nkllongba, t lie snake personificatioll of tlie ~lyothcoslsetI itllceetor of []le rc1).;,1 ( a 1 a 1 i .  

U'lieii the siiake appears in a tiny sllape, all i~ well wit11 thc State. His 11e;rtl iu  
golclen in  colour and is shaped like tliat of a bird. 

Excludilig the I;ralimins as the priesh of a foi-eigii cult, \U? tillcl 111i~t ~ l l e  
sphere of inf uence of the pibn, the head of tlie clan, iu strictly religious ailtl sh;lrl~ly 
separated frorn that of the nlniba, who deals only with the niagicirl Ale of the 
s~~pernaturnl  and is oftell ;t specialifit, having beco~iie tht: doctor of the co~ninuiiity. 
l regard i t  as probable tllrzt in foniiei* tiiiies sollie form of ancestor worship was 
practisecl ill ilianipur. The i.ecorcls say that tlle coliversion of (;aril~ Nltwaz tc) 

Hindi~ism was followed 11y the exhumation an(l cremation of the 1)oneu 01' llix 
aucestors. Is  i t  possible that the hlanil)mig are, in a way, right  li lie^^ t1it.y say lie 
(lit1 this because he revered l ~ i s  tulcestol.~, ;tud was con\~incetl tlint, although tliey 
Ilitcl not Icnown Hiiitluism ill t,lieir lives, they had yet :t cliaiicr of imulortitlity i r ~  
the Hindu heaveii if tlieir p i o ~ ~ s  clesce~lda~it were to tlisposc. of their reniai~ls ill t,he 
Hindu fashion. 

The Naga tribes in JIaiiipur itre all divicle(1 ilitcr exog;iu~ol~s gro111)s \ v J l i ~ l l  :ire 
said to derive their origin froni brothels or near relatives, tlic. cJl)o~iy~iious alicestors 
of tlir kkcl or group. Relationship is reckonetl by illnlr :lgnatic c1escc:nt ancl the 
r~ t le  of c!soganly is strictly followeci. 

ll'liell a child is born, 110th parents re~naui iu secl~lsic~~l itlid art. t.t,iisidt.red 
nncleaii for a 1)eriod wliicli varies froiri ti\.e (lays to a inolitli. Soiile tril)es insist 
011 a Ioilger period of seclusinli wlien tlir cliil(l is a boy or f i l l .  the tirst-horn cliilcl 
~ l i i ~ t t ? \ e r  its ses. I t  is getierally 11s1l:tl to give a child ii llalllr, so111c~ sort 01' 

nallle (not necessarily or 197 any Illeitus tlie lilttlle wliicli it is to 1 ) r . i ~ ~  tllroug11 lifc), 
as soolt ns i t  is I,oi.~i, 1)ecause i t  c.lrll,l without :I 11ai11r is l~ i~ r t i c~~ ln r ly  1ial)lc to 11e 
rillilrst>tl by sollie \~c-antlel*iljg llol~~eless spirit, c>f \\'liich there i~ re  1 ) l cn t~  H\IOII~. 
Olle tl.i1lr, tile ;\filn.ilig:.s, tloes not give individual or part.icular Uiinles 1 ( I  t llr 

cllildrell, Lut ]\as a, rule I,y which the eldest soli is callrtl hloba, the secoilcl soli 
Tewa ;,nd so "11, girls ils well as boys having ilaiiies fised for t,liem by the pric1i.it.v 
of t]leir 1,irtIi. Nicl<llftliles from sotile personal pecllliarity serve 10 ciist~illgtlisll 
tllc~lll, Ilut if a t  ally tinlt: iu later life tlie parents fnllcy n sl)ecid 1l;llrre 1i11. ;L cdhiltl, 

blley iliity chnllge tlle nanle if they can atlord to l~roviile :L iir tth,vir ; i i~c l  thirty jsl-s 
of rice? I,eer with free rations of salt and rice for the cntvrtaii~liic~nt 01' the \\.lloIe 
collllllullity. Sometillles lllck of the linnle proposed i i~ r  :* cllilt1 is it~celblilillccl 

by consulting omens or by having regard to the parnit's ~~W;I I I IS .  
Amollg 211 the trilrps, it is custoliinry for the Ilnsllantl to p)' :I \ll'ice for 



brid e to her ] ~ i i l . ~ i ~ t ~ .  Soineti~~ies tlir ~ ) i - i c * c ~  is lixtvl Ily c3r~stc~ill, Ilrlt ,l l l lol lg the 
K u k i s  the rank and status of tlie Ilritle's fa~iiily ;Ire factors oi' collsit{c~rable 
iinportance in fixing the lady's 111.ic.v. Shoulrl ;L couple rull away tclgctller, 
I ~ u t  llot riirtn)' tribes, iiisist (111 tli!'ilii~~ tlie~il out of tile village altoget]ler, Ilut ill 
1110st cases tlio;y arc 0111~ forl)idtlcii to e~ i t e r  tlie l i o ~ ~ s e  01 '  tile girl's 1,:irellts ullt,il 
the price has beell 1)i~id together with something extra 1)y way of fine. 

Ai~ioiig the Kuliis rt~lrl Taligkhul Nagas is fo~inci what illay be regartied as a 

su~*\rivnl fro111 the times wlleii women were systematic:tlly c;~ptlu.ecl ;tilt1 lnncle tile 
wives of their captors. Tlie bride is escorted to the bridegroonl's illuge ba. a 

posse of youiig illell of her clan or tril~e. They meet silrl wrestle with tile 
cha~upions of the bridegrooiii's village. They believe that the lol~ge\rity of tIlr 
1)ricle :t~itl bridegroom de1)eiitls on the sncctls~ of their frieii(ls ill this frienclly 
con test. There are other villages wliicl~ o1)serve this cnstoiii, but oiily when tlre 
I~i ide conles frolii anotller village, never wliei~ slip conies froni ;t different gi.0~1) ill 
the same village. 111 tlie case of the Kukis ant1 the Icabui Nitgas, wheii a i i ~ ; t ~ i ' b  

wife dies, lle has to pay her parents or tlieii* heirs a tixed sun1 wliich is callrtl tile 
price of her bones. This pricc is the saiiilJ ill ; L I ~ I O I ~ I I ~  21s t l ~ u t  originnllj- K i \  c11 :it 

the time of' tlle nlsrriage. 
Wheii the eldest of ;t tkiiiily of l)rotl~ers (lies. leaviug i1 witlow, the Kukis 

1i1:llccr. the youiigel bi.otlier iliarry her, 11ut tlw elclel 1)rotliei iili~y not take tllv 
wi(1ow of his yoluiger I~rolliei. 

All the hill tr i l~es burr  tlleir clentl, but iu tlie cilst: of ;L 1:aja or specially great 

;tilt1 influential man, the Kukis have a rut11t.r niinsuitl ~lietliod of tlisposiirg of 

botly. They glace tl~th body ill a Iiollo\vetl trunk of x tree, 1)lnstel it carefull) 

\vitli mutl, tl~eii ca1.r-j- i t  thrice round tlie village, t~iicl tl1r111, nlllicl the wailill$!: of 

tlie \roiilell, tllc ~ i o i s ~  of goi~gs, cy~i~l)als ,  liori~s ailcl gi~iis, d(3l)osit tllt~ 1)ox lip011 a 

III,I('IL(CIL or ri~isetl stage. To dispose of tlir prodl~cts ot' clccoi~ll)osit,iol~, tliey insert 
it lral~iboo l)il)e leittli~lg froill tlie box to the ear t l~.  Aft,(.l. ; I  l l~olit l~ UI,  SO, t l le~ 
writ11 tile boilecj w~icl skull ill a ilrn- clot11 itiid l11u.y tlien~. l'ro\ ision 1ias always to 

be ir~atle for tht. cunifi~rt of tlic tleceased il l  tha world hereafter. In  earlier tillleb 

s1;lves were l)nt tc, (leat11, iiowii~lays fat  ;~i~iiiiiils o i 1 1 ~  are slaili. The clotl~es wolll 

1)y tlie iiiaii ill life, his Fvrapulls ailcl iiill)lerner~ts. arc 1)urierl with 1riii1. Tllere is 

never the same clegrrcb of rlal)trri~tion i 11 tlic~ f t l l l ( ~ l  i l l  (~ereillollies of ~ ( l l l l t ' l l  :l:! ill 

tllose of llie 1lie11. 
Special rules exist Sol tlic 1)llri;il of sl)eci:ll rBa*p* o f  (leatl~. Wol~re~l  rvlia clip 

ill, or fro111 the efi.cts of cliiltll~irtl~, tliosc wl~o art: slitill ~ I J  t.llC111J, or itre 

killed by a, wild ])east, or wllo (lie f i l l .  froril tlieii Iioiiir, of cholelx or s011lc. disease 
or wl~o cliiiilce to fall fro111 it  t1.c~. :111d are I;illetl, ; l i t 1  regnrtltbtl ;IS l)('clllial'l~ 
unfortn~intt~ ill tlic~ir cleatlis as t l ~ l  i11iXiinel. of tllrii (~11(1 l ) t~ tokt~i~s  that tlleJ' 

T '  t l~e i r  fxtv to tlitl l~ostility of some i)o\r.erful a,l~(l i~i;rligii:ull, s11il.it. 1 he grave* Of 

1111 dcul \v110 (lit. ill the w;qrs I Il;~vr ~ ~ l l ~ ~ l i ( ~ r . i l t , ~ r l ,  : I ,  ,. clus 11)- :I s1)cci:xl class Of 

peol)la, so1iiel.ilnrs ouly hy thr  ol(lpht lileli itii(1 \ \ v o ~ i i ~ ~ ~ ,  i l i l t l  i l l  solllcb cilSCS 01115. l)? 
1 1 : l y  l i e .  'Slwir ~ Y : I \ . I . S ,  too, arch ~ir'i~rly ; t l \~,lys irpart n11k1 ;iwx,~ from 



the graves of the ordinary dead. Among the Tangkhuls, when a man is killed by 
a tiger, they kill a hunting dog and put a sharpened tliorn and a strong spear in 
the grave, that the deceased may have a helper and wertpons to defend hi~nself if 
he should chance to meet with a spirit tiger on his way to heaven. I n  anotl~er 
case, for tliree nights after the burial of a man who haa been killed by a tiger, his 
brother or some near male relative keep6 watch and ward over the grave, leet file 
tiger come. A man, too, who has been killed in war is buried outside the village 
on the side opposite that where his enemies live. 

If a woman dies in childbirth, and the child uurvives, i t  is or was customary 
among the Kabui Nagas and among the Kuki Lnsei tribes to bury the living 
infant with the motlier because the child is so obviously possessed by an evil spirit 
that i ts instant removal is necessary. 

Among several of these tribes is found the custom of secluding for a period tile 
inmates of a liouse where an animal has had you~ig or has died. Tlie period of 

seclusion varies greatly, as a rule it is most for a cow and least for a dog. Nearly 
all of them treat the cat with some respect, a t  least when a cat dies, i t  is wrapped 
up in a cloth and buried amid lamentations in a grave dug for i t  by the 0111 
women. 

There are many interesting prohibitions, ordinances, and regulations among 
the hill-folk. There is one village, once the powerful head of a very large group, 
which believes itself to be descended froni a lady of a porcine figure. It, and the 
villages subordinate to it, are therefore forlidden to eat of tile pig. The Tangkl~uls 
never eat goat in tlieir own ~i l lages,  because they tlii~ik they would run t l ~ e  
irniiliner~t risk of madness, ant1 all sorts of illness. Indectl, more than once have 
I been told that they l001i 011 goats and their kids as very l~oirran. Tlrese are 
general prohibitions, but there are special rules for classes of persons, a i d  for 
iucl~virlual cases as well. The scale of diet allowed by custom to the ylu~nncrbz~ra or 
religious head of the village is always extremely limited. The savoury dog. the 
ton~nto, tlle mtrrghi, are forljidden to him. Unmarried girls are not allo\\-ed to eat 
clog, or ill some cases the inale of any kind of anirrral, while nobocly knows tlit? 
awful misfortuiirs that await the wolnan ivho when about to becorue a motlier 
should eat bear. It' a nlan is wealthy enough to feast his whole village, and erect 
R lnernorial stone, 11e is entitled to beco~ue suldect to tlle same dietary disalbilities 

' as the yltenncrb~i~.cr. He wears the salile special clothes, and for the space of a year 

a t  lenst he must not, 11se a drinking 110r11, hut must take his daily drink frolu a 

ban11100 cup. So is it tliat tlirre, as here, there are penalties on glSeatrless. 
All solts of tlli~igs cause these periods of seclusion to occur. If tlle villitge is 

burnt, if they lose a menll,er of the village in some reuiaikable way, if a w u w n ~ ~  
dies ill c.l~ildl,irtl~, or if tllerc Le ;l11 epide~nic of sickness, the ghennabttra orders the 
villngt~ g:ltcs to l)e sllur. 111 het, \~.iieiiever an event occurs which interests or 

a l i ~ n ~ l s  l l ~ e  colli~llullity as i l  wliole, especially i f  it Le explicable only as a 

nlalli c1.l at ion of yonie supc~-!latural illfluence, a pcriutl of seclusion is necessary. 
Tilt: rll:~,;c gates are s l ~ u t  nlid all strailgers, wlio at  the time happen tn be inside 



tlie village, are necessarily refnscd egress. If by inndverlencc a nlan sllc,u~,l 
violate any one of the many rules that must be observed on these occa8ionS, he has 
to l3ay a fine, generally to provide a substantial repast for the village elders. 

Tlre g l ~ e ~ ~ n n l ~ ~ m  of a Naga villnge lllns a good deal of indirect a ~ ~ t h o r i ~ ,  in 

virtue of his power to close the village and to declare a yhcjzna. There are ol 
cnllrse annilal festivals, when the stranger that is witl~in the gates may notgr, 

forth, and the friend that is without must stay ontsirle. These are festi-\rah 
connected with the cl-ops-before the rice is sown, when the blades zppear, alld as 

liarvest thanksgiving. Drunlienness and unusual licence characterize these scenes 
Alllong the Tangkhnls we find a curious custom. Before the crop is sown, and 
wllen it  is reaped, the boys and girls have a tug-OF-war with a tough rope of twisted 
creeper. Great jars of rice beer are set ready, ancl the severity of their ordinarj 
n~nrality is brolien by a night of unbridled licence. The Kabuis, however, insist 
Ilpon the strictest chastity on these occasions, ~nost  especially from the ghc~~nnbnra, 
~vho  as amoiig the other tribes have to sow first, to reap first, and always take the 
onlens on behalf of the village. The Kabuis, I may explain, live in 1)ermanent 
villages, but subsist on jl~uw~ cultivation. There is a regular sequence ~ h i c h  
cleternlines t l ~ e  fields and areas to be cultivated year by year, but in spite of this 
the olnens are always carefully taken. 

The two ghenltnbz~~*as in clean clothes sit opposite one another holcling twigs o' 

cane in their hands. When the twigs begin to turn, they declare where and i 
what direction the cultivation is to be. There are many ways of taking omen: 
Soine people break eggs, and from the resultant mess declare tlie prospects of tlie 
liarvest. Others kill a fowl ancl watch the convulsive struggles of its feet in its 
cleath agony. If the right foot crosses over the left all will be well. I have see1 
omens taken by splitting a leaf, and by cutting chips off a piece of hamboo. Sollie 

Nagas foretell the success of an intended hunting expedition 1 1 ~  their success in 
1;ickiug small flat stones on to the top of a bigger stone. Tl~ere is of course 3 

profound belief in dreams as affording distinct unerring indications of t l ~ e  intentiolls 
of Providence. 

I n  general they regard the future world as very similar to this. Tile 

Tanglthul who can afford i t  always kills a buffalo at his father's funeral because 
the God who keeps the gates of Heaven appears to have had enough of the 
anliable Tangkhul, and endeavours to keep the gates shut against then]. Tllr 

I)uffalu, of course, butts the gates open and lets the deceased and the esp~ctallt 
crowcl of other souls in. That explains wli~,  they never or very rarely kill R 

at  a funeral. It is a tiresome animal to manage, and is as likely (1s not to wander 
off with its master and owner to some very undesirable spot. They say that if a 

nlan has been brave and courageous in this life, he is welcomed in the after ~ o r l l l  
hy those who have gone before, but the coward is met with groans and jeers. The 
Tangkhuls are niost precise in the localisation of their heaven. The way to l t  

leads up the steep spurs and over the nligllty crest of Sirolii-furar, a peak t l l f ~ ~  
dominates the scenery of their country. 
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They are particular to see tliat tlie clot11 that is buried with the body 
intended as a present for the God of Heaveii is not torn and is thus distinguishctl 
from tlie prol~erty of the deceased. If a Tangkiiul's parents predecease him, 
when Ile clies, in liis grave are put a flask of rice bwr nnd a plate of rice to be 
given to his parents when lie meets them. 

The Eastern Angainis, however, r e p r d  heaven as a place with a number o f  

compartnlents, one reserved for the worthy dead, another for tl~osc who fall on 
the field of battle. All tlie women who dic in childbirth congregate togetlicr. 
The nien whose ears are split or torn Iiave a place set apilrt for them. I niay atld 

by way of explanation that nearly all tlie hill tribes regard a ~ p l i t  or torn ear ;ls 
a mark of special disfavour of sonie superior Leil~g. 

There is a very coinnion belief in the idea of re-incarnation, but they till 
strenuously maintain that no rnan can return to tllis world whose cleat11 sliu~ty 
him to have incnrrecl the hostility of tlie powerful spirits. 

Each tribe has its own method of inducing a regular and plentiful supply of 

rain. The Tangkliuls cut a pig up into eleven portions, and the women make 
eleven rice cakes. The head of the village, with five men and five wonicn, g(ws 

outside tlie village and offers these delicacies to the powers that be upon onc of the 
~iieinorial stones. Sonietinles lie has to gather eleven water-worn stones fro111 a 

river-bet1 ancl wraps tlleiii up iii river-weed. 
Other trilws 1)rnctise 3. ceremony of sy~ul)olical transference of water, as if they 

wished to explain to tlie powers in cllarge of the rain tliat they desire 11i1ii ttr 
imitate exactly what they are doing. I n  su111e cnscs a pig, with its feet tied 
securely together, is drowned in a pool near the village. I have come across ii jis11 
hung up on the village gate as a rain-ninking rite, aritl was in one case told that ~t 
was usual to cut a fish, generally an eel, into small bits which were scattered or1 
the irrigation cut, and on the river bank. 

The Chirus catch a crab, tie a tliread to a claw and put i t  in an eartlien pot 
filled with water. The liead of the village goes to tlie village gate, and keeps on 

lifting tlie crab out of the water, aud lowering it into the pot again until tired. 
In  an interesting Eastern Anga~ni village I was told tliat when they wan tt~d 

rain the head of the village takes a brand burning from the fire, puts i t  on tile 
grave of a mall who lins died of burns, quenches the brand with water, and pr,i!.s 

for rain. 
While the crops are on the ground, no hunting or fishing is allowed. T11c.y 

may not trade, they illay riot perform on their bamboo bugles, nor indulge iu any 
pastime. Grass and trees inust nut be cut, nor inay tlie women m-eave. 

I hope at some future time to publish a full account, historical and etl~nu- 
graphical, of these people. 
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Earrison and 8on8, Prin!err in  Ordingry to  His Majesty, St. Hartin's Lane. 
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